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WGLT 
fm89.1 
J U N E 
PROGRAM 
G U I DE 
1988 
Public Radio from ISU 
REFLECTIONS JUNE SCHEDULE 
FM 8 9 . I BROADCASTS BLUES F EST 
Well ... another era of my life is Development Assistant, and the as a son. I th ink I will remember his - 18 June -
about to end. It seems we all have creator of the program guide, has stories most - stories much like 
THE SANTA FE CHAMBER MUSIC FESTIVAL 
Pre-empted by the Chicago Gospel fest 
CONVERSATIONS WITH DR. WATKINS 
those turning points, and with them truly affected my writing skills. those told by my real father. 
Tuesdays at 7:00 PM 
25 June 
Fridays at noon 
7 June 
Hybrid Jazz 
Sundays & Mondays at 6:00 PM 
comes a certain amount of reflection. Although Laura and I hove had 
There are so many other past and Mohler' s Quartet for Pio no and Strings will be 17 & 20June 
My reflections of WGLT will be the numerous discussions concerning the 
present WGLT employees of whom I 
featured. - Guest to be announced topic of this, my last program guide editing of my written materials, she 14 June THE PAST IS PROLOGUE 
have fond memories. I wish I had the Sunday's broodcost will be pre -empted by the 
article, os I prepare to graduate. was usually right, and I was simply Schumann, Schubert, ond Boch, are the featured Sundays ot 3:00 PM Chicago Gospel Fest. 
too proud to admit it. In fact, what 
space to address them all, but composers. Great Villains 
Memories are always intricately unfortunately I don't. To all of you, 21 June 5 June -
woven with the lives of those one 
you're reading now has probably been 
both mentioned and not, I have The world premiere of Ned Rorem's Scenes from Robin Hood; 
FM 89.l BROADCASTS BLUES FEST 
knows along the way, and so I focus 
immensely affected by Laura's 
sincerely enjoyed my time at WGLT Childhood highlights this program. 
Sharon McDonald, ISU History Deportment On June 10, 11, & 12th, FM 89.l will 
"editing rightness." 12 June 
present the 1988 Blues festival live from 
on some of the people I have come to and consider you more than fellow 
28 June Chicago. Some of the best blues artists in 
know at the station. Carlita Scott, Many of these writing projects have workers - but instead friends. 
Music by Boch, Schubert, Berg, ond Beethoven Martin Luther; the music industry, from up-and-coming 
will be perlonned. Kyle Sessions, ISU History Deportment newcomers to the greatest legends, will 
WGLT's Development Director, has been shared with one of the 19 June perform. Highlights include: 
made working at the station development office's other student - Henry VIII; Friday, June l 0th SIDRAN ON RECORD 6- l0:30PM 
enjoyable, to say the least. Our employees, Kristi Hamilton. What con Soturdoys ot 3:00 PM 
Earl Reitan, ISU History Deportment KoKo Taylor and her Blues Machine, Son 
personalities ond work styles have I say? Kristi has been a true joy to 
26 June Seols Blues Bond, Otis Rush ond Buddy Guy 
4 June 
Bloody Mary; 
complemented each other, and Carlita work with. She has a zest for life, a Scott A. McNeil featured Guest: Leonard Feather Eorl Reiton, ISU History Deportment 
Saturday, June 11th 6- 10:30 PM 
gave me the opportunity to polish my certain sparkle that seems ta carry 11 June Lonnie Brooks, Etta James, Albert King 
communication skills while working in over to everyone around her. In other EDITOR'S NOTE: Since this is Scott 's featured Guest: Johnny Griffin - Sunday, June 12th 6- 10:30 PM NIGHTMUSIC - BLUES 
an environment different from any I words, she's a nut! Kristi is very final contribution ta the program 18 June Hosted by Marc Boon Bobby "Blue" Blond, 8.8. King 
had previously experienced. More talented ond will, I'm certain, be quite guide, I have done him the honor of featured Guests: Jo Stafford /1, Paul Weston Sundays at 8:00 PM So . .. for the finest in live blues 
importantly, though, working with the successful as she also prepares to not fiddling with his article. Who says 25 June 5 June entertainment, stoy with FM 89.l , June 10- 12 for the Chicogo Blues festival. 
development staff has allowed me ta graduate and begin o new life. I'm not flexible? 
Featured Guest: John Patitucci 
Fleetwood Mac - the vintage yeors 
fully understand what it means ta be 12 June 
In addition, the following weekend, 
Finally, Ben Paxton, WGLT's General Laura K. Kennedy - FM 89.l will broadcast the Gospel fest live 
the only mon in an office full of NEW SOUNDS The Blues Festival - live from Chicago from Chicago, 6:00-10:30 PM Saturday 
women! 
Manager, has also been a positive Saturdays at 6:00 PM 19 June and Sunday, June 18 & 19 on WGLT. 
influence on me. In a sense, he has 4 June The Gospel Festival - live from Chicago 
In all seriousness (or at least as often seemed a second father, A Private Reel 26 June 
serious as I can get), everyone in the although I'm not sure he'd claim me 11 June Various Artists 
office has positively influenced me in Pre-empted by the Chicago Blues Fest 1he Blues - o Reol Summit Meeting" 
one way or another. Laura Kennedy, 
RESPONSE 
T H E 
TO MUS IC 
AFFECT 
Music, an organization of physical between the physical nature of tones We all perceive ond react to different 
vibrations, is one of the most and the perceived qualities of the styles of music in different woys. Our 
persuasive stimuli known to man : sonson□nce and dissonance. Hancock in perceptions may even change from day 
throughout history there □ re examples The Effect of the Intensity of Sound to day and from hour to hour. This 
of music 's effect on the emotions, (1914) explained the fear and flight makes the listening experience an 
health ond well-being. Early on, reaction when we hear the sound of a exciting, evolving process that can 
□ round 600 A.O ., music served loud car horn. Music and sound have an enhance our everyday lives. A piece of 
primarily as a religious function. The effect on the physiology of mon, but music can move us to elation or bring 
performing of hymns, chants and when you try to find one-to-one back a memory long forgotten. Perhaps 
responsori□ ls enhanced the religious relationships between the psychological when we're moved by music we can 
experience. Gregorian chant, with its response of people to music, things get influence or even change our perception 
drone in one part and a parallel o little more complicated. - it depends on openness, honesty, 
melody line at the interval of a 
Perhaps it's because humans have the 
and an appreciation for the unfomili□ r. 
fourth, created an atmosphere that 
ability to adopt to their environment 
totally imbued the worshipper in 
thot the perception of sound varies 
prayer. In a similar way, Eastern 
greatly from one individual to another 
cultures have their mantra, a word or 
- the same music may evoke love in 
syllable recited over and over, 
one person or sadness in another. 
John Kanya 
evoking a relaxed state of mind that 
Certainly, the experience of on 
Music Director 
trancends consciousness, lowering the 
individual plays a role. If you hove 
heart ond breathing rate and, 
listened to Brahms and Beethoven all 
allegedly, tapping the resources of the 
your life, you develop certain 
unconscious mind. 
expectations about the form and 
The Germon scientist Hermann von structure of their music. The "Ode to 
Helmholtz, in his treatise On the Joy" at the end of Beethoven's 9th 
Sensations of Tone (1875), found symphony may not hove the same 
there □ re many one -to- one effect on o person who was brought up 
relationships between the physical listening to Cajun folk songs. 
nature of sound and the physiological 
response in man. He found correlations 
UNDERWRITER PROFILE 
This month's underwriter profile 
features the newest "spot" for live 
entertainment in McLean county -
The Gallery. 
The love for live music motivated 
owner Kup Tcheng to reopen The 
Gallery, located at 111 E. Beaufort, 
Normal. Kup was inspired to reopen 
the Gallery because he felt there was 
no place close to campus that 
provided a variety of live music. 
"I want to build an atmosphere where 
people get together, listen to good 
music, and have a good time that's 
relatively inexpensive," said Kup. 
The Gallery prides itself on being the 
only place in Bloomington/Normal 
that provides live entertainment 
every night of the week. The nightly 
format includes something for 
everyone: jazz, blues, punk, and 
rock'n'roll. live music is not the only 
form of entertainment featured at The 
Gallery. Variety shows, stage plays, 
and poetry readings □ re also part of 
The Gallery's appeal. 
THE GALLERY 
Another of the many assets of The 
Gallery is "under 21" entertainment 
which is offered several evenings a 
month. An effort is being made to 
for mot Sunday, Monday and Tuesday 
nights for under 21 customers, but it 
has been difficult due to the 
scheduling of bands. U nfortun □tely, 
the response from campus students 
hasn't been as great as Kup had 
hoped. 
The spacious upstairs portion of The 
Gallery is available for private 
parties, receptions, and meetings. "It 
is ideal for groups up to 100 people," 
said Kup. With Kup's vast expertise in 
selecting entertainment, he can 
choose the band appropriate for thot 
special event. 
Kup's decision to underwrite with FM 
89.1 was greatly influenced by the 
fact that WGLT is the only radio 
station in Mclean county that 
provides jazz and blues.•1 like all 
types of music, but ii you don't 
support it, it will disappear. Then 
everyone loses," said Kup. 
The Gallery underwrites Rhythm and 




THANKS TO 0 UR UNDERWRITERS 
Let them know you appreciate their support of your public radio station. 
COMMERCIAL PRINTING ASSOCIATES 
515 North Center Street, Bloomington 
(309) 829-6326 
Music & Fine Arts Programming 
FIRST AFFILIATED SECURITIES, INC. 
1540 E. College, Londmark Mall, Normal 
Specializing in Discount Brokerage and 
Financial Planning. Represented by 
Drake Zimmer man. 
Morning Edition - Tuesday & Thursday 
All Things Considered - Monday & 
Wednesday 
l 08 North Street, Normal 
(309) 452-8841 
Jazz Waves - Saturday 11-1 p.m. 









P.O. Box 68, Bloomington 
(309) 828-5211 
Member FDIC 
Morning Edition - Tuesday & Thursday 
415 North Center Street 
P.O. Box 3426, Bloomington 
(309) 829-7323 
Jazz Waves - Saturday 9-11 a.m. 
All Things Considered - Friday 
111 East Beaufort, Normal 
(309) 452-8040 











The Post is Prologue 
3:30 PM 
State Week in Review 
4:00 PM 









Rhythm & Blues 
Holl of Fame 
8:00 PM 
Nightmusic-
Rhythm & Blues 
9:30 PM 
1:00AM 
WEEK AT A GLANCE 
Send questions, comments, or donations to: 
WGLT, 310 Media Services Building, ISU, Normal, Illinois 61761 (309) 438-2255 
MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY 
Start your day with Morning Edition. 5:00 AM Jozz Waves 




Join your host More Boon and enjoy your favorite music from the 
classical era and beyond, carefully chosen to ease you into the day. 
9:00 AM 
Jozz Waves 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · Mid-Doy News · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 11 :45 AM 
And you're certainly welcome to stay with host John Kanya as we continue to 12:00 PM 
bring you your musical favorites, old and new, from the WGLT record library. 
2:00 PM 
Performance Today 
Join host Kathryn Loomons for this unique arts magazine 
from Notional Public Radio. 3:00 PM 
Sidran on Record 
4:00 PM 
Catch up on the world with All Things Considered. All Things Considered 
Notional Public Radio's Peabody Award winning program of news and features. 5:00 PM 
Our half hour report of state and local news follows ot 5:30 PM. Hearts of Space 
6:00 PM 
Then This Evening continues with digestoble music for the dinner hour. New Sounds 
Whod' 
Yo Know 
Santo Fe 7:00 PM 
Chamber Music New Age 
Festival 
8:00 PM 
Nightmusic - Jozz 
9:30 PM 
End your day with our Nightmusic featuring . 
the best of jazz ... pure and simple, weeknights ot 9:30. 
And be sure to stay tuned for Duck's Breath Mystery Theatre, 
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